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Boy Invents Wonder.
The invention of a new battery

by Frank O. Curtis, a Milwaukee
boy, it is olBimed will put petroje-
nm products out of the market as

too expensive, either for light,heat
or power.
The Gnrtis invention is to be ex-

plorted by a company formed with
$500,000 oapital, all of whioh is
said to have been subeoribed by
suoh men ^as President Marvin
Hughitt, of the Northwestern Rail¬
way; President Fred D. Under
wood, of the Erie Railway, and
other large corporation officials,
When the invention came to the

notioe of the railway men intsrest-
ed about a year ago they allowed
tests to be made on their lines
The battery has been in operation
on the Northwestern for three
months Bnd on the Pullman oars

for the same length of time, and
seems to be the light of the future.
Some of the statements about it
are:

The battery isoomposed of a new

alloy for the eleotrodes and a new

solution, whioh develops the our-

rent desired np to a high degree of
voltage. The plan is to make bat¬
teries for installation in house?
where a single battery will be suf¬
ficient to light and heat the entire
strnotnre. An equipment for the
entire house is said to oost but $200
and the solution 5 oents a

oell, eaoh oell lasting indefinitly
In automobiles the battery has
been used successfully to produce
the necessary power. In a test a

battery of 14 oells maintained 18
16 OBndle power lamps at full oan-

dle-power from 56 to 78 hours. A
runabout equipped with Bn 18-
oell bsltery, 4 oy 5 by 10 inohes in
size, ran over 200 hours on the firtt
charge of the solution.

Swap Wives Lawfully.
Abraham N, Endler and Edward

D. Winspear, two former Sweet
water oounty stookmen, have con¬
trived in a lawful way to trad*
wives. Aooording to advioes just
reoeived from Vermilion they re¬

cently applied for and obtained de¬
crees of divorce, and a few days ago
at a double wedding, celebrated in
Arizona, eaoh took to wife the wo¬
man the other bad divorced.
The two men and their wives

bad been friends and intimates for
years but in the case of each coup¬
le there had been a misalliance.
Endler and Mrs Winspear were in
love with eaoh other, and so were
Winspear and the Endler woman
With no ill-feeling on the part

of any of them thpy agreed that it
would be beat for the two men to
trade wives, and accordingly the
husbands went to South Dakota
and procured divorces, in order
that that the trade might be affect¬
ed. The wives permitted the di¬
vorces to be obtained without con¬
test The ciuples have gone to
Western Canada to make their
homes,.New York Worid,

Queen City
Dredged Her Own Channel.

What do you think of a steam¬
boat having to dig her own chan¬
nel in order to run on the Ohio
river, and so doing all the way
from Roohester, Pa , to Wheeling,
a distance of about 50 miles? This
is not a fairy tale, but a faot. The
steamer Queen City did it and her
nearly 100 passengers aboar rather
enjoyed the novel experience of
mud boating on the "stately and
majestio" Ohio.
On aocount of the stage at Icok

No. 2, below the Pittsburg harbor,
the Queen City, which draws pret
ty heavily, was unable to get into
the Sm oky City harbor. She ran

upstream as far as Roohester and
there waited for several hours, un¬

loading and taking on freight and
passengers.
When she started down etream,

she found that the bottom of the
boat was touching the bed of the
river. From Roohester 6he thus
plowed to Toronto, where the night
was spent. Thursday morning she
Resumed her course.

With Capt. Phil Anshutz at the
wheel, the Queen continued plow¬
ing her way down stream. She was

tonohing bottom all the way, ar¬

riving here shortly before 3 o'olock
p. m .Wheeling News.

The Avalon will be sold by a
United Marshal at Parkersburg on
the 23 of this month to satisfy
olaims against the "state of her
former owner, Ctpt. L Cramer.

REDMOND.
Mies Graoe Rhoades, who has

been employed as telephone opera
tor at OharleetoD, was visiting her
parents Sunday.
Miss Aliee Birohfield, who has

been indisposed for the past few
days, is better.
Mr and Mrs Harry Fierbaugb, of

Henderson, were visiting their par¬
ents Sunday.
Miss Elms Bostio, of Bladen,

Ohio, was visiting her sister at
Henderson, reoently.
The whistle of the threshing ma-

ohine is beard in onr land.
Strand Long, of Gallipolie, was

visiting a lady friend SnndBy.
Jim Hughes, who has been in

the army for the pass three years
in Cuba, returned borne Friday
and passed through this vioinity
8anday. stopped enronte to Point
Pleasant to oall on Misses Alice
Birohfield, Amy and Vemia Mnl
ford.
Mr and Mrs Wm Birohfield, of

Two mile, were calling on their
mother here Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Wm Lewis end

nephew, of Tazwell oonnty, Va, is
viriting Mr and Mrs John Hennes,
of near Henderson, recently.
Mr and Mrs F Blaine, of Hen-

derson, were visiting her parents
here Sunday.
Miss Amy Mulford and brother

Wade, were oslling on friends at
Five Mile Tuesday.
Plain View school will com.

menoe the 2nd of Sept. nnder the
management of Alonzo Kelly, of
Henderson.
Mioses Allie, Don Austin and

Nellie Sogers attended the Insti¬
tute at Point Pleasant last week,

Sionx.

SEBRELL AND VIOINITY.
There will be a Festival at Eok-

ard Ohapel week from Thursday
night, Aug. 29. Every one is cor.

dially invited.
Morion Foglesong and son How¬

ard, were visiting his parents, Mr
and Mrs J W Foglesong, Sunday.
C H MoCoy and wife, A H Ray-

burn and wife and R H Rayburn,
wife and daughter were visiting
Roy Kincade and family Sunday,
Chas Greenlee will leave today

for Illinois, where he has employ¬
ment.
Lenna Rayburn was visiting

| Maggie Foglesong Sunday.
Zalma and Oaie Gibbs were visi.

ting Blanoh Roush Sunday,
R S Gibbs and little eon spent

Sunday with his father, Thomes
Gibbs.
Mies Maggie Foglesong apent

Monday with W G Foglesong and
family.
Mrs Minnie Gibbs was visiting

her father, R 0 Boggeias Sunday
0 H Greenlee was oa.'ling on

Minnie Riffle, Sunday evening

ECKARD CHAPEL.
Soott MoDaniel, who Las been

quite ill witli typhoid fever, ia get
ting along niooly af this writing.
Mrs Jams* Fridley has returned

to her home at Diokinson, after a

week's visit bore with her brother,
Strawi See.
John Foglesong and Louis Mo-

Oulloch have returned home Lom
Lanoaster, O.
Miss Bettie Hall and little neph¬

ew, Roy Bamett, were the guests of
her sister, Mrs J M Jones, one day
last week.
Mrs Berton Duff and three

children nnd Alias Daisy Whitting.
ton of Ten Mile, spent last week
with i heir parents, Mr and Mrs
Mathew Whitttngton.
Miss Ora Jones has returned

home from a two week's visit with
her consin, Miss Blanohe Hall, at
Looust Lane.
Mrs A E Berkley, who has been

visiting her parents, Mr and Mrs
C C Love, of Flat Rook, returned
to her home at Columbus Sunday
She was accompanied by hereister
Mra C T Hall and Miesee Blanche
Hall and Ora Jones. Blue Bi 1'

ROCK CASTLE.
{Mr Sam Shinn and wife,of Wells-

ville, Ohio, are visiting relatives at
this place.
H V Morrison and wife, of Char¬

leston, are visiting relatives aad
friends near Stevens
Miss Lulu Norris, who has been

visiting relatives and friends here
has returned to her home at Char-

| led in

Samuel Baiob, who has been
quite ill for some time, is better at!
this writing.
We regret to announce the death

of J esse B. Dunham, the son of J
B and Sarah Dunham, which oo-
oured August 12th, at his home
Dear bteveDa.
Threshing ig the orderof the day

io ibis vicinity,
Luther Parsons and wife are vis-

iting friends on Parohment.
Born, to Mr and Mrs Carder

Morrison, a soo. Wild Bill

WEDNESDAY.

After opening exercises Dr, Cali¬
ban gave an instructive talk on

Geographio Influences on Ameri-
o«n History. He explained es¬

pecially tbe struggle between New
Orleans and Chicago; Boston,
New York and Philadelphia; the
Hndson end St. Lawrenoe rivers;
for control of tbe western trade,
eaoh favored by nature, to a great
degree making it possible for them
all at different times to have tbe
bnlk of the trade, He showed why
Norfolk is now ooming to the
front Bnd demanding a great ebare
of the trsffio between tie seaboard
and the west.

Dr. Boone's afternoon talk wee

concerning tbe tesoher and bet
preparation. He called attention
to the faot that many of tbe great
corporations of tbe oonntry are de¬
manding oollege men for their
offices. Among those he named ie
the Penna R B. Co. whiob refuses
to employ any other than oollege
bred men. He said that within
ten years praotioally all teachers
will need to have either a Normal
Sohool diploma or a University
degree,
Wednesday evening the city

teaohers and business people of
this oity gave a reception to the
visiting teaohers, A very enter,
taining program was rendered and
refreshments served, after whioh
the teaohers spent a mnoh enjoyed
sooial period.

THURSDAY. A M.
Dr. Caliban gave a talk on the

history of eduoation in West Vir¬
ginia, dwelling first upon the con¬
ditions before we beoame a sepa¬
rate state He then traoed tbe
growth of the West Virginia Uni¬
versity, the State Normal Sohools
and also tbe oity and district
high schools. Heonlled attention
to the faot that the University has
bfcame a first-class University, and
that our normal sohools are doing
better work eaoh socoeeding year.
Dr. Boone oontinued bis talk od

the use of bonks, formation of
habits of study and self education,
He said that he had leotured in

more thra btiif the ebtea of the
union, and that he had found nc

state that had m'ido more progress
in eduoatioutil i.tfairs than We*1
Virginia,
Dr Calihan gave a short tals

on oo-education, Virginia did no)
teaoh us co«riuoution. We gc.t
that from tbe West. The farther
West we go the less we are bound
by old customs and traditions and
the more are we able to adapt our.

selves and our lews and ou6toms tc
eur needs.

THURSDAV P M.
Dr Boone gave a talk for tbe

benefit of the school officers as well
as for the teaohers He d'Vuesed
'he questions "Do you Btiteve i?3
Eduoation," and is en Education
Worth While?''
At reoess the oity teaohers ser¬

ved refreshments to the members
of the board of eduoation

After reoess there was an ex

perienoe meeting in whioh several
members of the boards and arms
teaohers took part Questions were

freely asked and phrases of the
sahool law were dieoussed.
Friday morning both inettaotors

give general talks from whioh the
teaohers got muoh inspiration as

| well as information and instruction
Friday afternoon eaoh made a little
good-bye talk and Superintendent
Green expressed great satisfaction
in the work of the week and said
that he hoped that we wonld be
ho fortunate as to have the same
iistruotors sgnin
Tbe instructors seemed favorably

impressed with their reception by
the county teachers and the at-
tendanoo and interest shown, and
say that they would be pleased to
oome back if Superintendent Mil.
ler Bhall say the word.
Many teaohers expressed the

opinion that Ibis was the beet in.
sfitute tbpy ever attended,

RESOLUTION'S.
Be it Resolved Ltj the Teachers of
Jlason County, in Institute
Assembled, August 12 to 16, '07:
1. That we express our heart¬

felt thanks to the Teaohers of
Point Pleasant and to others of
tue oity for the exoellent entertain-
inrnt given to the teaohers of the
county, and those enrolled from
other oounlies.

2 That we espeoially extend
our thanks to Oity Superintendent
H E Cooper, and to County Su-
peiintendent C. E Green for their
pt-reeuel efforts in making our
sUy both pleasant and profitable.

3. That we are very mnoh in-
defcted to the Shiflet Musio Co
for the piano and organ at the
disposal of the institute.
4 That we very muoh appreciate

the interesting work of Mrs.
Bryan, also the invitation of the
D A. R to visit Tu Endie Wei
park and tbe Oid Mansion Houso.

5. That *e i i.lend our thanks to;

State 'Superintendent Thomas 0
Miller, for the able instructors fnr-
nished na in the parsong of Dr.
Boone and Dr. Caliban, and desire
to thank them personally for mak¬
ing the present session one of the
moat interesting and instructive in
the history of our oonnty,

6. That we appreciate and ocm-

mind the efforts of Superintend¬
ent Miller in patting the machin¬
ery of the uniform examinations
into operation, which haa been
without friotiou and without dia
advantage to the schools.

7. That we oommend the legis¬
lature in fixing the minimum
eohool term at aix months, thus
doing for many of the distriots
what their boards refused to do
for them; and we hope they will
show further their spirit of pro-
gressivenees by fixing the mini¬
mum teaoher's salary at |50, $10
and $30 for first, seoond and third
grade certificates, respectively; and
by making the appointment of
truant officers obligatory upon
Boards of Eduoation.

8. That any teaoher having re

oeivod 90 per cent or more on any
branob in any examination, and
taking another examination within
the same year, need not be reex¬

amined in that branoh; but may,
in the subsequent examination,
take oredit on snob branoh, accord¬
ing to the previous examination

9. That we favor a law making
the oounty the unit of taxation for
eohool purposes, and do hereby
ask our legislature to take steps to
ward that end.

10. That we further oommend
the legislature in raising the sal¬
ary of the ofine of Oounty Super¬
intendent, and we favor further
steps in raising the salary and ex

tending the authority of that office;
and we further advocate the orea-

tion of assistant superintendents,
district or otherwise, in suoh nnm

bers as may be nooessary, in order
tliBt no {superintendent may havn
more than 50 soLools to Rcporvigr

11 That a eys'ern of high Rohooi.
prefnrable district, with snpervin
ion by the oounty superintendent
12 That, where praotioable, the

sohools of the county be consoli¬
dated, and transportation provided
for the ohildren.

13 That we favir a Sia*e
Board of Eduoation, with power tr.
seleot test books, edjust courses of
study, secure reasonable uniformi
ty in grading, and in the general
oonduot of the schools

14. Tual we favor the introduo
tion of the study of agriculture in
to our rural schools

15 That we us teachers, acd p.s

men Bad women, oppose the eale
of intoxicating liquors.

10 Tua», wliila we deplore oui

/re t lose, we okv in humble ?uh
mission to ih* will of Him whc
bai seen fit to ni<li from labr.r tr
rewurd there t f our a>Booiuies a d
follow-teachers; und to the he
reived friend., end relatives of Mr
R O Kinoade, Mr. S O. Pridi;
and Mr. O. B. Withee, we extend
our sincere sympathy

17. That a oopy of these rear,

lutions be furnished each of tlx-
three oounty papers pub'ished in
Point Pleasant, and each of ou'

Educational journals.
Respectfully submitted,

J. B. MoKibben, Chairman,
Anna Lewis Secretary,
Hattie Keister
Ollie Raines
J. W. Foglesong
B S. Smith
H. E. Cooper
L. S. MoCoy
P. A. Hinkle
J. B. Yetger

EAST HUNTINGTON
' This plaoe was visited by one of

the heaviest rain storms of the sea¬

son last Saturday.
JOB Little and daughter, of

Oomptoo, Ky,, have been at E H
King's boarding hon?e cinoe Sat-
urday in sesroh of bis son, J R
Little, who boarded at the above
named placo up to July 7<b, at
whioh time he left the oity and has
not been beard of sinoe. Any in¬
formation of bis whereabouts will
be gladly received.
E H King made a business trip

to Point Pleasant and Three-mile
last week, and while there sold his
farm to Geo Ord. He also has a

wagon and some farm machinery
to sell at E. W. Fisher's on Three-
mile.
Henry Fielder of West Columbia

was in the city Sunday.
Proseouting Attorney Eokels, of

Point Pleasant, was in the oity
Sunday.
Andy Clend^nin, of Maggie, was

in the oity Sunday.
A Mason Coat,t; Boy.

Mason County Fair,
Sept. 25,26, 27, '07.

Price of admission 25c. for per¬
sons or teams. Children under
12 years old admitted free.

COUCH.
B K Bell and daughter, Miee

Linnie, wtre attending the Insti
tuteTbureday.

Earl Woodyard, pilot on tl e

steamer NuviB, was visiting hie
brother Saturday.
Miee Martha Day, who haa been

attending sobool at Ada, 0 rotum-
ed home last week.
John MoCaasland, Jr., has been

on the sick list.
The blackberries are all gone.
Prof Havvkenberry closed a very

suooeseful tirm of musio at Con
oord ohnroh lest Tuesday evening.
J W Jordan, of Bnntington, is

visiting bis fatber-in-law, T J
Saunders
Dave Simpkins, of Wyoma, passed
through oar village Friday.
Mrs Jane Boll, of Raoine, ia vii-i-

ting bur eon, B K Bel!, this week
Granville Bechtle, of Five Milr,

attended the Institute at Point
Pleasant last week.
Mrs J E MoCoy returned last

Wednesday from a few days visit
with relatives at Pliny.
We are glad to announce that

'Mrs Mary Boggess, who has been
quite siok, is :mprcving.
Mr and Mrs Fred Lee and daugh

ter were in your oity Thureduy.
Mrs 8 L Parsons was visiting

Mrs E F Lee, Sunday.
J I Woodyard's huxter wagon is

doing a bustling business.
From another correspondent
W A Brown, of Pliny, was call¬

ing on friends at Couoh a few days
last week.
Fred Millisor was a business

caller at Couoh Wednesday.
Triz Couoh was a bnsinecs visi¬

tor to Point Pleasant Tuesday,
Fred Millisor was visiting Sam

MoCau&Iiud Wednesday.
Prof B«"vk;nbirry wa3 visiting

J I Woodynrd Monday and Tuor.
day.
Rev R«ynolds and wife of Point

Pieasant, were visiting J I Wood¬
ward tnd family Sunday.
Shndtrs Wocdyard wns a buei

nes* visitor to Point Pleasant Wed.
nesday.
Mrs S T Orom'ey and daughter,

Miss Hattie, were business visitors
to Point Pleasant Saturday.
Miss Maude Burdett, of youi

city, is visiti -g Miss Marguerite
Oouob, a few days

Tiix Couoh was oalling on Miss
Linnie Bell Sunday evening.

9 g.I
MILTON.

Tareshing now seems to be
the order of tbe day in this oom-

monily, and oar farmers report a

very poor yield.
Mrs Martha Bash, wife of Jesse

Bash, near this plaoe, we are sorrj
to annouuoe is very ill

Miss Hattie Sterns end little
brother Sbelbyrof Kilgore, were

visiting their anole and annt Mr.
W. P Williams and wife last
Tueiday. and Wednesday.
Mr. Marshal Wyant, a well known

and respected oitizen of Mill
Creek, died Angost 16, U&7 His
remains were laid to rest in tbe
old borne burying ground known
asthe Wyant oemetery.

Misses Lma Glenn and Mamie
Fiaz:er, of Fraziers' Bottom, were

in Milton shopping last Wedoes
day, and were ecoompbnied home
by their mother Mrs Lr'zzie Glecn
who bas been visiting rela ives
and friends here
Mrs Ellen Dcffer and Mrs J W

Hereford were visiting relatives
near Pliny last Saturday and San
day.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ira Erepps

on August 10, 1907, h daughter.
Mr. John Lanier and wife, of

Pond Liok, were visiting bis sister
Mrs Susan Williams, on Five and
Twenty a few days last week, tak-
ing bia sister home with him for
a few weeks visit.
Miss Elsie Williams, of Five-

and-Twenty, waa visiting Misses
Graoe and Obristina Hereford the

past week,
We are sorry to announce that

Mr. John Smith, our hustliDg
merohaat, is no better at this writ¬
ing.

Mr. Thomas Glean, who wa

generally known ea Unole Tom
my, is very ill, hnviug onlled Dr.
Rowsey for medioal aid.

X Y Z

Mason CGunty Fair

Sept. 25, 26, 27, '07-

Price of admission 2oc. for per¬

sons or teams. Children under

12 years old admitted free.

' HAIRRBALSAM
Bffil''* Cluntra and b^antifief t'io hair.

flH Promote* a luxuriant growth.BR®®7 JB| Never Fails to He-store Gray
KV-(>yaT» .qwM Hair to its Youthful Color.

nu(;2l 1 yr

"IN UNION THERE IS STRENGTH.'*

SEP. 2, '07.,
UNDER AUSPICES OF

Union - Organizations
Of this City, Including

Ship Carpenters, Jointers, Calk-
ers, Federation of Labors, Iron
Moulders' Union, Retail Clerks'
Union and Longshoremen.
Secret Societies Will Appear in Uniform

PROGRAM FOR THE DAY:
BAND CONCERT ALL DAY
BICYCLE RACING, GREASY POLE, GREASY PIG
SACK RACE, PIE EATING CONTEST, STRUGGLE
FOR MONEY, TUG OF WAR, SLEDGE HAMMAR
CONTEST, SEWING CONTEST FOR LADIES, FOOT
RACE, JUMPING CONTEST, POTATO RACE,
SMOKING CONTEST, THREE LEGGED RACE,
CROCK BREAKING CONTEST, BEST BICYCLE;
RIDER, BACK RACE, BOAT RACE, YACHT RACE,
SWIMMING RACE, TUB RACE.

EVERYTHING FREE!
PARADE AT 12:30.

UP-TO-DATE
GOODS

/-J&JST3D-

MILLINERY HOUSE

Specials for this Week.
$LOO white lawn waists, - - 59c
1.25 ... 79c
150 98c
2.00 - - - $1.19
4.00 white lawn shirt waist suits - $2.75
5.00 - 3.50
6.50 " f - 450

10.00 Eton suits broken sizes "
- 3.69

12.00 - 6.69
20.00 - 12.00
25c Ladies fancy collars - - 10c
10c Ladies turnover collars - - 5c
LOO R and G corset, odd sizes - 50c
35c corset covers ...23c
25c " "

- - - - 15c
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out CUIdCl LUVC12> -

J 25c- 15c()
(fjj JUST RECEIVED.Long Kid Gloves in Black, i]Tan and Brown, all sizes. Also, have a c >m-

( ) plete line of Long Silk Gloves, in Black and ( )
White and all grades. ^ j

E. 8. SisSea* & Co. 11
=j

Coming Soon!
There will be a great dis¬

play of woolens in the piece
at our store on the following
dates,
Monday and Tuesday

Aug. 26, 27
These goods have been
especially sent for this oc¬

casion by
Strauss Bros.
America's Leading Tailors

...Chicago...
whose tailoring is too
well known to require
comment.

The display of woolens will be in charge of
A SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE
from Chicago who can give you some valuable hints
on good dress. This will be your only opportunity
this season to see STRAUSS BROS.. complete line
in the piece.

THE LEADING
ONE PRICE

Gash Clothiers, Furnishers and Halters
Fall styles arriving very rapid¬
ly. Come early as you can; don't
wait until all the select styles
are gone.
Waters-McCulloch Co.,

Foirit Pleasant, W. Va.

1"THOROUGHBRED"?
, | If you can use this word in connection with j' J Footwear, you will apply it to

< "HANAIV" SHOES. fTheir great staying power is not due to the .

( ) u*e of heavy leather, but to quality. I )
(:) Qanan express thr Acme of refinment in ( )
/ \ Shoes. t j[j Have You Tried Taem? , ]

> FRANKLIN'S SHOE STORE,r \ '

Point Pleasant, IVest Va.
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